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[DISPUTES DARWIN TBEOM-

f Man From Lower Animal Be-

fitted

-

. By the Creation of Ohriit ,

CHRIST'S UNDERSTANDING OF MAN

,Tlrll Dominion Orrr Appntltcn-
tnonlonn , ICccplnK tlte Hotly In-

BuliJAotlon , I.ltU Untnnn-
A'ntnro Above JJrntc.-

Her.

.

. Luther M. Kuhns , pastor ot Grace
Xathoraa church epoko from the eubjoet-
"Chrlat , the Interpretation of Manhood ,"
yetordfty morning. Ho chose hla text from
John II , 24-25 , "Ho know all men and
Jwiedod not that any should testify of man

for ho know what was In man. " The speaker
Bald In part :

"This text IB an assertion of an entire
knowledge ot nil that Is In all men. Christ's
IcnawlodgT } of man never failed htm. hike
tbo working of miracles , His Immediate dis-

cernment
¬

of men was on expression of Ills
divinity. Thle perfect understanding of man

enabled Him to truly Interpret manhood.
those manly qualities of courage and brav-

nrjr

-

, honor ixml nobleness , dignity and res-

olution
¬

through Hio life take a meaning
intelligible and familiar. He determines
*ur Ideal of humanity. Hut , while subject
to ft human development of life and earthly
fcondlttons , Ho Is moro than our model. He-

Is and magnanim-

ity
¬our Saviour. Humility

, moetnras and resignation , charity nnd-

fltjlfeaorlfloo wore unfolded by Ilia voluntary
fiction oo an to make their meaning clear
nnd plain to us-

."In
.

the consideration of Christ as the
true Interpretation ot manhood , these things
tony bo mentioned : Ho exemplifiesman's
taotorlal nature by His own physical qual-

ities
¬

; Ho exemplifies man's mental nature
.by His own Intellectual endowment , nnd-

Mo exorapllflw man'a moral nature by His
own etfcloal life. "

In'thla connection the speaker called at-

tention
¬

to Christ's healthful endurance and
Ills marvelous power to bear hardship
without succumbing and to withstand ex-

iroeuro.

-

. He was tlrelesa In His energy and
linJtHla body In entire subjugation. "Like-

fth * Uon cowed by the eye of the trainer ,"

auld Mr. Kuhn , "the physical cravings for

food and drink , although experienced , never
Krore allowed the mastery. Virile dominion

OTOT appetites and passions , keeping the
body Ui objection , lifts human nature above

ftnaiorute "
"No anny ever marched to battle better

Aappltod , no yacht over trimmed her Balls

tumUlied than ChrUtbettertor a mco
entered upon His mission. Natuvo endowed

Him with an Intellectual equipment din-

tancinK

-

the wisdom of Solomon. Christ
Iras' Bolf-oonsclous of His Intellectual power

and had a thorough knowledge of His own

nature and activities. With no word of-

80ttem , but with marvelous Introspection
no'oovld cay : "The Father In in Me. " HeV-

TTBI powerful In His reasoning capacity ,

Bad Hta knowledge and thinking possessed

Universal scope. He was a man of rer-

flned

-

sensibilities. Christ's offectloaa and

enttoicnts of deep nttAonmont had every-

thing
¬

gross eliminated-
."In

.

Hln moral and religious Hfo Christ
was sinless. Ho hnd tire right perceptions
o duty and His .Ideas of right and wrong
'Wero" dictated by an awakened conscience.

dais* WBB devout lu His obedience. He

bad rovnrcot faith and to you and me , aa-

vnAl as to Him , faith presents the condi-

tion
¬

of new life.
' "It to In Christ's Interpretation ot mon-

Jiood

-

I find difficulty with the theory of
evolution on applied to man. Man was
Jamie In the Imago of God , and Chrjlet ,

whoso pro-oxistenco Is declared , was God
{ncarnato In man. This establishes a-

Jrecullar relation between Qed and man.-

"Bho

.

marvelous Introspection and religious
perspective of dhrlat seema to refute the
theory ofhuman evolution from a lower-

onixEol wltfoout the direct Intervention of-

Ood'u Trin. If man Is the product of evo-

lution
¬

from an ape , for Instance , why did
God eond Christ to save him ? But there
atnndu creation In the Imago of God , giv-

ing
¬

element* so well exemplified In Christ's
manhood, and that Christ oamo to save that
Imago of God In man no theory of evolu-

tion
¬

can explain or account for. Well has
<5xo declaration boon made that Darwin has
' 'utterly failed In the orily part of 'hte work
tsvMoh la really Important ! "

"Ohrtafw Interpretation ot manhood re-

VDalfl

-
man oa the special design of Infinite

InteUlgonce created for the enjoyment ot-

Ihapplncsa and association in etornol follow-
ublp

-
with God a moral agent possessed of

freedom of will who. It afeln to onlmala In-

1MB phyolcal life, Is lifted far above the
tmjto creation by his npl ritual and mental
endowments."

ooxvxnxsiorr on- HAUL ov TAHSUS.

CUe eu br TU-v. GrorRt It.
for Farewell Aildri1 * * .

It<rr. Gcorgo K. Lunn preached lila faro-
ffitffl

-
eormon at the Bedford Place Presby-

terian
¬

church Sunday afternoon , and not
OcSy "wna It n ifarowoll to the loc-al church ,

Ibut oteo a. leavcftaklnE from itho denom-
ination

¬

Itself , aa itho young preacher an-

noonool
-

ait tlio close of (the normon that for
throe yoara ho bad Ibeon atudyilng ''the doo-

tEtocn
-

of Uvo Presbyterian church and was
pure dint bo could not slucoroly eubacrlbe to

required of of that dononU-

Tbo

-

t joa or antltled his Borraoa "Paul ,

8 o Ifiirv , the Pontecutor , the Preaohor. " Ho-

faak tor hte text , 'Mind trolghtway he-

Mtochod( Christ nnd Cho Bynagoguee "
, eo-

.IntonMtlnc
.

quialltloa cf Paul's ohar-

Troro
-

dwelt upon 1> y the speaker to-

Bbmo ooctont nnd. the man as he flrat op-

pctero
-

In the bible story was portrayed. Ills
Jnvnflo Eoal OfinliiBt ithc OhHotlan aoct that
trtea Ri>rwi 31n 4n the country and his po-

tailtor
-

quallflcntlons as a man to Ira cent
Aut to rid tbo country of the obnoxious
(>aopfo w ro epolron of at eomo length.-
Vlolrartly

.

and Impetuously , Paul the perse-

BOtor
-

went forward throwing : the Chrls-
iclaos

-
daTD prison anxl c Jipnvlno mistreating

and poreooutlng ticnn until the voice of-

Jomai eix>k to him , "Saul , Saul , why perse-
Cutest ttw >u raoT" The nrra of the angry
ttaroooutor hod been raised ready to give a
fetal Wow , but the eweut volco of heaven
Dot Bhort hit ) intentions-

.HivlnR
.

soon Jesus , his life Is changed.-

Ho
.

gradually BOOS the folly of his deeds-
.So

.

IB convinced that his persecutions have
6000 wrong. Alter his conversion ho did
tat. turn around and persecute those who
Aid 001 twllovo as ho did , but his life wan
OTlod wtth the love of Christ. Wo observe
Ida entire change of policy and wo admire
It. It stands as an argumnnt Invincible and
aampleto , as to what the reception of Christ
Into "our lives Involves. Tha angry perso-
tater becomes the reasonable preacher ; the
partisan Paul becomes the persuader Paul.

Paul preached a gospel of hope. He
spoke kindly for the -weak brother. He-

Olwayi uttered a message of encouragement ,

not condemnation. lie preached a compas-
Christ , not a condemning Christ , Ill-

sDr. . Lyon's
PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.tJeed

.

J>y people of refinement
jfar over _a quarter of a centqry.

wore word* to oocotimgeL to Inspire ,

to ratso men into higher , nobler life. Hli
preaching TV us to moke men tblnk. When
onoo ft man thlnlm carefully , Boberljr and
honMtly In rognrd to eternal things a

change ot Ufa la the result.
Paul preached * Olirlet who had sympathy

with unbellover*. Since Christ was In vita'
aynjimthywith men In their lack ot faith.-
It

.

is Incumbent upon us to do likewise.
There are honest doubters and Bensclcsa-
ecolTers ; the latter ore not worthy ot con-

sideration
¬

; the former , however, need (sym ¬

pathy. These lion rat doubters seldom find n
welcome In the church. Their presence Is
not onconrogodj they receive too llttlo sym-
pathy

¬

from the pnlpR aa well as fall to hear
words of klndnaaa from the* pew.

Paul also preached * loving Christ. Ho
preached a gospel of love that goes Into
Itho working nuin's and the business man'A-
life. . Men can more oanlly be drawn to Qed
by the power at love than they con be driven
by man's threats. The day ot the whip and
the lash la over.

The speaker concluded thus : "To all men
everywhere striving and struggling to bo
noble and live honorably , yearning to know
the truth nnd follow after righteousness
bring a loving Christ Interested In their
iwolfaro. Above all , by a Ute of sacrifice ,

suffering the sorrow If need be , for the good
of others , let our religion be felt and our
profession proven. "

MIIIAOI.H OP JlAltnilN PIG THE1S-

.Itcv.

.

. Klninrc Tnkcn nn Ills Subject
Trao Onrncd !> > ClirlM.-

Hov.

.

. W. T. Efmoro of Ransomvllle , N. T. ,

occupied the pulpit of the First Daptlst
church Sunday morning. The subject of his
sermon "Tho Mlraclo of the Fig Tree."
and the text was the two versos , Matthew ,

xxl , 18-19 , describing Christ's finding the
tree barren and curelng It ,

The mlnlater said there was n time when
for him the mlraclo presented three great
difficulties. lie could not understand why
Christ , knowing all things , should have gone
to the tree to look for fruit uhen none was
thcroj he could not Imagine a motive rocon-
cllablo

-

with the character of Christ for curs-
Ing

-

a tree , and although ho know there was
a reason for every act of Christ's , ho could
not dlHcern the significance In this Incident
at the flg tree.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Elmoro said that after careful
thought ho had drawn several conclusions
which ho toft would be helpful to the con-

gregation
¬

, lie said he considered the curs-
ing

¬

ot the fig tree a parable instead ot a-

mlraclo , for the reason lliat Christ went to
the troB knowing no fruit was there , for the
purpose ot teaching his disciples a leoaon-
.It

.

Is difficult , the minister said , for those
knowing the character and nature ot Christ
to explain why ho should have cursed the
tree , because It la hard to think of Him
taking vengeance upon an Inanimate object

Our blood bolls -when we BCD a man taking
vengeance on an anhnol , and it seems al-

most
¬

Impossible that Christ , whose ways
wore of love and Innocence , ehould curse a
tree , yet It was done , but for what purpose ?

Many Judgment mlraclca performed by
Mown and Elijah can be recalled , but there Is
only ono which Christ performed lu the
whole ooureo of His ministry , and It IB that
of the barren flg tree. Afterward , when He
was surrounded by men wishing to take His
life His disciples wished to call down the
Ore of heaven on their heads , but Christ's
reply was one partly of reproaiah at the
suggcfttlon.

Christ performed tills ono judgment mir-
acle

¬

to teach a losaon. There were two kinds
of OK trees , both bearing fruit In the tall
of the year , but one that did not put forth
leave* until A week or so before the ap-

pearance
¬

of fruit. The other was green with
leaves as early as spring , and it was to a
tree of this kind that Christ -went as If to
take figs from bsncath Us Fcnves. Here was
a tree covered with loaves and , If Its ap-

pearance
¬

wae honest , there would be an
abundance of fruit ''beneath them. No figs
wore found and thin fact given a point to
the Incident.

The barren tree is typical ot men and na-

tions
¬

alike , and Jeaua did not have to spend
much time explaining the parable. In the
p.Rine way Ho had come to His own nation
looking for fruit. The Jews apparently were
ahead of all other nations in many respects.
People of other countries visited the tem-
ples

¬

and synagogues , with their priests and
magnificence , and eald to themselves here Is a
race making great pretentlons , holding them-
eclvoe

-

aloof from other nations and advanc-
ing

¬

the religion of belief In one Qed and Im-

mortality.
¬

. A nation like a tree spreading
Its leaves pretentiously , and yet when Jesus
lifted the leaves to look for fruit he found
the tree barren.

You have perhaps road the Invootlves of
Cicero against Catallno and the inveotlvea-
of many a modern writer , but you will flnd-

In no language Invootlves comparafolo In ue
verity to those of Josua when He found noth-
ing

¬

but leaves on the tree of the Jewish nat-

ion.
¬

. Thirty years after the prophecy the
temple In Jerusalem was razed to the ground
and nineteen centuries have neon the people
ot the race scattered to all parts of the
earth.

MUSIC A PART OP CHIUSTIAXITY-

.Chrlnt'n

.

1,1 fe ilie Innplrntlon of Home
of the GrnudeHt llnriuonleB.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. DUllncs of Marongo , 111 , ,

preached Sunday jnoralnff at Immanue)

Bapitist churoh , taking for his theme ttie
part mutula plays &n our Christian religion
and Its usefulness to Christians. Atheism ,

ho eald , hod no Bonca. Agnosticism was'
never Bung. The Duddhtota had no song-
books nor Confucianism any hymnals. On
the other hand th Christian rell km woe
always expressible In song. When the
blntii of the Savior was announced the
angola did dt by moans of eongs , and thus
in His coming into the world die Savior
brougJit music with Him. The life of the
Nazarene had boon the inspiration of some
of the grandest oratlona over -written.

The Christian rollglon inspires every one
of Its bollevors to choorfMlness and song ,

except perhaps tlhoro Who have only enough
of It to mbtoe them nulBoroble. There are
too many homos in which ihe story of the
old woman ''wbo complained when eho toll
well that ehe vrast sure to feel worse the
next day finds an illustration. There are
ttiooe who frown nvihon everything about

IB cunny and full of Uio best cheer.-
We

.

need to bo like the harip in the hands
of the harpist who is ''tuning it ; wo need to
bring ourselves Into suoh hanmony with
fled that when struck we give forth as a
chord from ftwollduned hiarp the sound ,

"Thy will ton done. " True , Jt takes courage
to elng in the ntight , when all is darkness.-

It
.

was easy tfor Paul and a very natural thing
for htm to In the congregations of his
follnrwors , but on infinitely harder thing
when ho waa a captive in the call , with his
body scourged with countless stripes and
hla feet in the utoclro. Yet there is no place
eo dark that o. eong will not make It
brighter ; no life on wlilch Christ canno*

play and transform Into sons.

NOT A niOGUAPITT Oir MEJ( .

fulij) ot of nn Able Sermon br Bev ,

llobert Yoit of St. Louli.
The congregation of the Central United

Presbyterian church had the pleasure Sun-
day

¬

morning of listening to one of the most
able aormoaa ttoat baa boon deHrer d In It*
pulpit since the departure of Rev. QllchrUt.
The speaker wai her. Robert Yoet , pastor
of the First United Presbyterian church of-

Bt liouta , who etoppod over In Omaha on bis-
'way horn * from his tummer vacation. Rev ,

Tort has the advantage of an exceptionally
pleasing delivery , lila vela * ia mujtoal and
li ausoeptible of a varied Intonation that it-

In striking contrast to th monotonous de-

livery
¬

that is frequently affected in the pul ¬

pit.In
his discourse Rev. Tort ipoko of the

purpcae for which the bible -wa written.-
He

.

declared that U U not a history , or a
biography of tncn , but wna written olely-
to present a picture of tt true Ufa as ex ¬

emplified in that of Jeans Christ. An R hls-
lory It la A most imperfect work , for 11-

1chnrnotwn appr <xr, perform their tank and
disappear , Itnvlng us onderlnR whence thej-
catno nd whither they depart. Of the twclvi-
npoBtlcn , six are mentioned only In th <

briefest manner , nnd in few cases does th
scripture mention what finally became oi-

thnn. .

The book , contended the speaker , was writ-
ten solely that we might know Jesus Christ
the Son of aod. Every book h&o its hero
and Christ 1 * the hero of the bible. It bean
Ills personality on every page. Wo might b-

eaved even If we knew nothing ot Peter , oi
James , or John , but salvation Is Impossible
unices we know Christ. If God had wanted
us to too worshipers of men ho would have
given us a history of men In this book , bul
all through the bible Jesus Christ Is the
ono central figure that demands alt our at-
tention

¬

and adoration.
The speaker also brought out the lesson

that fame Is visionary while right living le-

the key to happiness and eternal life. II
does not matter whether wo are remembered
after our bones have mouldered If wo have
put our hands to the plow and done what
God wanted us to do. Men may forget , bul
Qed never overlooks our meanest effort In
His cause. Our names may not bo engrossed
on the world's tablets of renown , but every
worthy act will bo Inscribed In the book of-

life. . It is not what men say of our work ,

but how much love for Christ wo put Into
It that controls our destinies through otcrn-
itr.

-
.

The NCTT Torppdo ,

A young Swede has Invented a torpedo
operated solely by Invisible rays ot light ,

which enables It to explode at will beneath
the enemy's fleet. In a like subtle manner
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters attacks nnd con-
quers

¬

all stomach troubles. When a sufferer
from constipation or dyspepsia or liver
complaint takes the Dlttors he Is sure of
one thing , sooner or Inter , and that Is cure.
Bee that a private revenue stomp covers the
neck ot the bottle.

LOW RAT1BS EAST.

Special Bxcnrnlonn Vln tlic MlohlK n
Central , "TJie JJInjKnra Fnlln-

Houlc. ."
To Philadelphia and return , $1 .46 ; Sep-

tember
¬

1st to 4th Inclusive.-
To

.

Now York and return , 18.45 ; Septem-
ber

¬

1st to 4th inclusive.-
To

.

Soranton , Pa. , and return , J16.45 ;

September Is to 4th incluslvp-
To Detroit and return , 7.76 ; September

6th to 7th Inclusive.-
To

.

Detroit and return , J7.76 ; September
10th to 17th Inclusive.-

On
.

tlokots to Philadelphia , Now York , or-

Scrnnton nnd return , stop-over allowed at
Niagara Falls.

For detailed Information , apply H. H.
Morley , Sw. P. A. , Kansas City , or nn >

coupon ticket agent.I-

T.

.

. S. Grnnt Font , No. 110, Department
of Xebrnnkn.

All members of the post are requested
to asscnibro at the northeast corner ot ICth
and Douglas streets , In uniform go far as
practicable , on Tuesday , Aug. 20 , to greet
the First Nebraska on 1U ruturn from the
Philippine* . Owing to the possibility of
trains being late comrades are requested to
keep themselves posted as to the movement
ot trains and to assemble one hour previous
to the time of expected arrival. All old
soldiers and salTors are cordially Invited to
Join us on this occasion. By order of-

L. . A. HARMON.-
J.

.

. B. CRAMER , Commander.-
Adjutant.

.

.

VERY LOWEST RATES
to

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
via

"THB NORTHWESTERN LINE , "
September 1 , 2 and 3.
CHOICE OF ROUTES ,

STOP-OVERS.
THREE LIMITED TRAINS DAILY.

. New city offices , 1101 and 1403 Farnam.
The "Northwestern" is the offloial Hne

for the Nebraska Q. A. R. and W. R. 0.
Special train leaves Omaha U. P. depot , 4:55-
p.

:

. m. , September 2 , and runs through to
Philadelphia WITHOUT CHANGE. These
accommodations ara open to the public.

SPECIAL , EXCURSIONS

Tin th "Wnbnsh Railroad.
Chicago to Toronto and return , August

33 to 29 , 1240.
Chicago to Philadelphia and return , Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1645.
Chicago to New York and return , Septem-

ber
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1845.
Chicago to Detroit and return , September

16 and 17 , $T75.
For further particulars In regard to

routes , stopovers , etc. , call on or write O. N.
Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , room 506 Kurbach-
Bile. . , Omaha , Neb.

AiiiionneenientB.-
"Brown's

.
In Town , " a clever farce ,

headed by an excellent company ,

comes to Boyd's theater next Saturday for
the first time. The farce Is by Mark Swan
and Is written In the author's happiest vein
with the view ot what the public llkea. It
abounds in sparkling muslo , pretty dances ,

and repartee and goes with a laugh from
start to finish. The company is spoken of
highly wherever It has been and Is com-

posed
¬

of only the best talent. Among
them are Mark Swan , 0. Horn , W. Oolllson ,

E. Ebner , Monnle Ward , Jessie Mai Hall ,

Maude Knowlton , Monica Lee and otherj.
The advance sale opens this morning at the
box office. On Wednesday night arrange-
ments

¬

have been made for a Brown's night ,

and all the Browns of Ihls city will partici-
pate

¬

In laughing at their funny cousin.-

On

.

Sunday next the Crelghton-Orphoum
will open the second season and theater-
goers

¬

will hav another opportunity to wlt-

loaa
-

hlgh-alasa vaudevllfe performances , a
luxury of which they have been deprived
since the close of this popular playhouse
last July , Manager Rosenthal promises for
;h opening a combination of stars that
will sustain the Orphoum's reputation.

VERY LOWEST RATES
to

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK
via

"THB NORTHWESTERN LINE ,"
September 1 , 2 and S.
CHOICE OF ROUTES ,

STOP-OVERS ,

THREE LIMITED TRAINS DAILY.
Now city offices , 1401 and 140S Fnrnara.
The "Northwestern" Is tha official line

tor tha Nebraska 0. A. R. and W. R. 0.
Special train leaves Omaha U , P. depot , 4:55p-

.
:

p. m. , September 2 , and runs through to
Philadelphia WITHOUT CHANGE. Thes'e
accommodations are open to the public.-

A

.

Muuutulii ToitrlHt-
In search of grand and beautiful scenery

Inds auch a profusion ot riches in Colorado
.hat before planning a trip it will be well
'or you to gain air the Information possible.
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad pub-
ishea

-
a series of useful Illustrated pamph-

l te , all of which may be obtained by
writing S. K. Hooper , general passenger and
ticket agent , Denver, Cole ,

Announcement * .
I wlah to announce to the people of-

Dmaha and vicinity that it is my intention
to continue the undertaking business so Tong
conducted by my husband , the late M , O.
Haul , at 1417 Farnam street , and to nek-
'rom the public a continuance of the patron-
age

¬

heretofore given the establishment. Re-
spectfully

¬

, MRS. M. O. MAUL.

Wail led at the People' * Store.
Two thoroughly experienced floor walkers ,

or a receiving clerk ; must be experienced in
the dry goods .buslneea. Apply Monday
evening between 1 and S o'clock to superin-
tendent

¬

of People's Store , Sixteenth and
Farnam.-

Dr.

.

. SKopard Hay leaver , S12 N. Y. Life-

.muii.

.

.

STRAUSS Bertha , August *7 , 1899. 9:16: a ,
m. , aged M years. Funeral Monday aft-
ernoon

¬
, Aujfuat 28 , at 1 o'clock from late

residence , 622 North I6th street. Inter-
ment

¬

Pleasant Hill cemetery. Friend * In ¬

vited-
.PLOOF

.
Margaret , August 26 , 1699. aged 10

mouths , 16 day , Infant daughter of Mr.
and lire. George L. Ploof. Funeral Mon-
day

¬

afternoon , August 28 , at 3 o'clock
from family residence , 08 North 42d tre t-

.Intsnnant
.

Forest Lawn 0moUry.

SOMERSAULT INTO ETERNITY

Ohrisi Becoming Despondent ,

Plunges Into Missouri River ,

WHISKY IS THE CAUSE OF HIS TROUBLES

Irnlnn n Flank of T.lqnnr n IIU Pnrc-
Trcll

-
in ( he World nnil Then

Tnkcit I'n < nl d np I.rnve *

to Clillilrrn.

Domestic unhapplncss and despondency
over the loss ot a position Impelled Christ
Sherman , a Qormim formerly employed as a-
soollon boss on the .Union Pacific railroad ,
to end his awn Hfo Saturday under odd
clrcumstancra.

Drink was directly responsible for most
of Sherman's troubles. It was because ot-
hla frequent eprees that ho lost his posi-
tion.

¬

. Ho was an Industrious workman and
might cnally have found employment else-
where

-
, hla former boss told the I police , but

Sherman decided life nvas too full of wor-
ries

¬

, so ho planned for a final spree , and
his last net .before toppling off from the
rlvor bank Into the muddy waters of the
ailEsourl was to drain a flask of whisky.

Several witnesses saw Sherman take the
plunge Into the water , but had they been
less certain the net was premeditated , mes-
sages

¬

left by the suicide to his children
'would be sufficient proof that It wns a case
of self-dcetructlon and not. accident.

Sherman married lary Lousburg In Coun-
cil

¬

Dlufts in 1891. For a jcar they had lived
hpart , the husband's love of drink having
caused the separation. Shermnn lost his
position three weeks ago , and since that
time ho bag 'be n on a continued spree.

Friday afternoon Sherman passed the Ne-

braska
¬

Brewing company's saloon on Hick-
ory

¬

street bobween Second and Third and
<*itchlns sight of a Rroup of friends within
ehoutetl to thorn , "Ooodby , boys. " One ot
the party called after him to ask him where
ho was going and the answer came back
"Going to h 1. "

Sherman continued to "walk along Hickory
street until he cnme to the rlvor bank.
There ho rolled a log to the top of a steep
Incline to the water's edge nnd sat down
'With his back to the river. Ho drew from
4ils pocket a Jlask of whisky and having
uncorked It itook a. long pull. When the
last drop was swallowed Sherman throw the
flask away and at the name Instant throw
himself over backwards , turning a back
somersault Into the river. Where he disap-
peared

¬

the water Is twenty foot deep and
the current swoops .like a mill race. A lad
named EJlmor Havellok was paddling about
In a sldff and saw Sherman topple over.-

He
.

''tried to reach the spot In time to be-

ef assistance In rescuing him , but Sher-
man'a

-
body never came to the surface.

The police were notified nnd Officers
Rloglcman and Savagp were sent to make
an Investigation. In Sherman's house at 301
Walnut street they found a note to his
children -wrlWen on the back of his marriage
certificate. The message told of enough
money due from the railroad company to pay
several bills , and closed with a farewell.
The neighbors sold Sherman had threatened
often to drown himself.

All weak places .in your system effectually
alostd cgalnst disease by DeWltt's Little
iBarly Risers. They cleanse the bowels ,

promptly cure chronic constipation , regulate
the liver and fill you with new life and
vigor. Small , pleasant , sure ; never grips.

While particularly , appropriate and pleas-
Ing

-
In every other 'way , the trill offered by

the Woodward Stooge company for tie clos-
ing

¬

week of Its summer engagement In
this city does not" Include In Its cost of
characters the enitlre personnel of this
splendid organisation and this fact Is
bound to bo a disappointment to the many
friends ot Uioee who have no place In this
rwcok'n cost. However , It Is certain that
nothing better than the dramatization of-

OuMa'a nvell known and popular drama
"Moths" has been (produced by the company
and It baa doubtless Elven such a
faultless performance of no other play dur-
ing

¬

Ita present engngement hero than the
ones at Boyd's theater Sunday afternoon.
The play tolls on Interesting story and Is
full of dramaUo scenes and situations that
are all splendKWy portrayed by the Wood-
ward

¬

company. The characters of the pleca
are all strong ones and give the Individuals
who portray (them ample opportunity to dis-

play
¬

their dramatic ability and In each case
rwaa It taken advantage of. Miss Keonark-
aa Voro Herbert did full Justice to the
beautiful character of girlish purity and In-

nocence
¬

sacrificed by a heartless mother
for the sake of gaining position and wealth ,

fflllss Gertrude Berkeley as Lady Dolly , toe
fin do slecle mother , gave another of her
faultless character Impersonaltlons. Mr-

.Em

.

s as Prince Zouroff gave a brilliant In-

terpretation
¬

of this thankless role of villainy.
Willis Granger made a handsome Lord
Jnra and acted the part with hla ueual-

cleverness. . Dunn as Fuschla Leach ,

the American girl abroad , played the part
with that uauaH touch of sweetness and
daintiness that fooa made all of her work
twlth the company here so pleasing. Hal
Davis made a good DnsMsh duke and In his

dry , droll wa > was decidedly funny. Walter
Oiroone as Correse , the musician , had one of-

.he. beat opportunities given him In ixxme-

lTne; and made the anost of It. Miss Inez-

tfac&uloy , who was a favorite with the
company hero lost year and has been tak-

ng
-

a rest durdnur Its present Omaha en-

gagement
¬

, Joining It again yesterday ,

>Iaylng the part of the Duchesa de Sonnar ,

i moat tlianklees one , however , but th bril-

lant
-

way In which she handled it made Uioee
who BOW the performance yesterday wlerh the
Woodward company's engagement was Just
opening rather than rapidly coming to a-

close. . I Miss Mncauloy Is a beautiful little
woman eswell aa a decidedly clever actress ,

roie piece was beautifully staged , while the
gowns- worn by Mitoses Kennark , Berkeley ,

hlacauley end Dunn were beautiful nnd-

Btrlklng. . The company closes Ma engage-

ncnt
-

Friday ng! ht wtth a production of
Captain Rackotiti , a three-net farce.

For an operatic organization to stop from
a production of opera-bouffe ona week to-

ho acme of grand opera tlve next Is extra-
ordinary

¬

and on almost faultless performance
of one of the moot classical and difficult ot
grand operas with but flvo rehearsals Is
something almost unheard of , yet this Is

what was accomplished ut the Trocadero
theater by the new operatic stock company.
Last night Mascagnl'ft beautiful "Oavalleria-
tustlcana" wae put In rehearsal by them

on Tuesday Jaat ftnd the eyes of those who
saw last evening's performance of It were
certainly opened to the capabilities of this
company , There was one of the largest
audiences of the season In the theater end

It ntrowed Itn appreciation of the irferltorJotui
work by thf most ((onerous approbation.-

Mlea
.

Mortimer wa In splendid voice and
Bang the part of Santdzrn In A particularly
praiseworthy manner. "Tho rrayer" and
ensemble , rendered by Miss Mortimer and
the chorus , mas one of the most beautiful
numbers. "The Brlndlal , " another ensemble
by Mr. Davlcs and chorus received several
encores. Mr. Hatcho's whip song was well
rendered nnd eliowod off hie plenslng bari-
tone

¬

voleo to ndvnntnge. "Tho Net" duet
toy Miss Mortimer nnd Mr. Hatch was fault-
lessly

¬

sung while noticeably pleasing was
the dra-mntlc notion of both of these people
throughout the entire opera. The produc-
tion

¬

certainly speaks iwomlors for tlio .work
of Maurice Hngcman , the stage director ,

nnd Milton Smith , the musical conductor , as
well on chorus and principals.

The only noticeable fault wns that the
orchestra wns Inadequate , not that the
musicians Included In It arc Incapable , but
that there nro not enough of them. The
cello was sadly mlesed nt last night's per-
formance

¬

, as well as an organ for "Tho-
1'rayer. . "

This opera la certain to please all lovers
of music and will doubtless draw them to
the theater In largo numbers before the close
of the week. A creditable performance of
Gilbert A Sulllvnn's comic opera "Pinafore , "
was given as itho first halt ot the bill.

The amateur theatrical performance ,

"Over the Sen , " presented nt the Crelghton-
Orphcum

-
Sunday afternoon by ttoo B. & M.

lodge , Modern Woodmen of America , was
well attended and the appreciation of the
audlenco was frequently manifested by the
warm applnuso accorded the players. The
play wan well cast and Its Bccond presenta-
tion

¬

was an Improvement over that of the
night previous.

Irritating stings , bites , scratches , wounds
and cuts soothed nnd healed by DeWltt'a
Witch Hazel Salve a sure and safe applica-
tion

¬

for tortured flesh. Beware of counter ¬

foils.

CONVENTION OF FRINTERS-

Annnnl MrctltiK nt Detroit AVoll At-

tended
¬

mid Important Ilnnl-
ncim

-
1rnnnnctrd.

Arthur E. Butler and S. S. Smiley , dele-
gates

¬

from the local Typographical union
to the national convention , which was In
session In Detroit from August 14 to 19 ,

have returned. They submitted their re-

port
¬

to the union at Us session Sunday
afternoon. In discussing the convention ,

Mr. Butler said :

"Tho most exciting feature of the session
wan , as usual , the selection of the place ot
the next annual meeting. Milwaukee ,
Birmingham , Toronto and Washington were
all seeking to be designated , but the latter
two drew out of the race and the final vote
resulted In the selection of Milwaukee by
only one vote over the Alabama metropolis.
There were 184 delegates In attendance
upon the convention , but the total number ,
Including ex-dolcgateo , officers nnd visitors
reached 246. Of the delegates , 139 were
representatives of typographical unions-

."Thero
.

wore several Important matters
taken up , discussed and acted on , but be-

fore
¬

the final adoption of any ot the recom-
mendations

¬

they will bo submitted to the
referendum , whereby each member ot the
union at large has the privilege of exercis-
ing

¬

the right of suffrage. A recommenda-
tion

¬

was made that the per capita tax be
raised 10 cents per month. It was also de-

cided
¬

to admit machine tenders to member-
Ship

-
In the union , but as members they will

only bo permitted to do one thing at a time
either serve aa machinists or operators.

The trouble which has existed between the
stereotypers nnd their employers In Chi-
cago

¬

was submitted to the executive com-
mittee

¬

nnd will probably be satisfactorily
settled. Wo also decided unanimously to
use every available resource at the com-
mand

¬

of tie union in the fight which is to-

bo waged against the New York Sun. This
paper recently posted a notice that It would
not recognize union employes In any branch ,

and as a result all of the union men em-
ployed

¬

on the paper walked out In a body.
The matter of union labels waa taken up
and an attempt made to give the man who
employs all union men , either aa printers ,

pressmen or bookbinders , the right to use
the Allied Trades label , but this was de-
feated

¬

, and as heretofore the label can only
bo used by the concern which has repre-
sentatives

¬

of more than ono of the branches
employed. "

Attorney la Injured.
Andrew Bevlns , an attorney living at 2514

Hamilton street , caught his foot In a coal-
hole

¬

Sunday evening as he was walking In
front of 1914 Cumlng street and fell to the
sidewalk , sustaining a broken noso. He was
removed to his homo and the Injuries were
attended toy a physician-

.Clilcniro

.

to Ncvr Tor It nnd Iletarn
91845.

Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail ¬

way. Tickets on Bale September 1 to 4, In-
clusive.

¬
. Return limit September 12 , or by

deposit of ticket and payment of 60 cents
may be extended to September 80. Stopover
allowed at Niagara Falls and Chautauqua ,
also privilege of Hudson Illver Day Line
boats between Albany and New York In
either direction. For sleeping car reserva-
tions

¬

, which shouTd be made early , or any
additional Information address B. P. Hum ¬

phrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. , or F.
M. Byron , O. W. A. , Chicago. A. J. Smith ,
Q. P. A. , Cleveland.

Special Neiv Yorlf Kxcnralon.
September 1st , 2d , 3d and 4th , via Penn-

sylvania
¬

Short lines. Fare from Chicago to
New York and return. 1845. Tickets good
to leave New York returning until Septem ¬

ber 30th. Write or telegraph H. R. Dering
A. Q. P. Agt. , 248 South CFark t. , Chicago
for particulars ,

Lecture nt Jeftcrwon Sannre.
John Stubbs , who gpent ten years In Utah ,

will deliver a lecture at Jefferson Square
this evening at 7:30.: It will be In the
nature of an expose of the political and
social customs of the Mormons.

Melt 111 ley Club Meeting.-
A

.
meeting of the Fifth Ward McKlnley-

olub Is hereby called at Young's ball , 16th
and Corby , Wednesday evening , Aug. 30 , at
8:30: o'clock. By order of tbo president.-

W.
.

. B , STOCKHOLM , Secretary.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Throe cafes on flrst
floor , and one grill room. Turkish and olec-
trlcal

-
baths. Ladles' day. Tuesdays.

Hard coal , 8.50 per ton , September de-
livery.

¬

. R. M. McClelland & Co , , 2308 Gum-
Ing

-
street-

.niuolt

.

Hill. W. O. T. II.
LEAD , S. D. , Aug. 27. (Special. ) The

Woman's Christian Temperance union of the
Block Hills closed a very successful seaalon-
In this city hist evening. Delegates were
present from all of the Black Hills towns.
The new officers are ; President , Mrs. Nina
Pottlgrew , Spearflsh ; vice president , MIns-
E. . Benjamin , Lead ; corresponding secretary ,

Mrs. Giles , Belle Fourche ; treasurer , Mrs.-
C.

.
. L. Lewta , Rapid City ; organizer , Mrs.

Mary I , Dewey , Hot Springs.

A Favorite Everywhere
The qualities that have made this malt tonic popular with

people everywhere are purity , palatablllty , malt Strength.
Then , too, it is a nonintoxicant. .

excels all other tonics as a producer
HJUHjYlft of flesh , blood end sound nerves.-" fell y0ur druggist that you want

BLATZ MALT-VIVINB. If he Uggests any olher kind of
malt preparation , go elsewhere , and get the genuine. Highest
Awards at Trans-niss. and International Exposition , 1898.

Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., Milwaukee , U. S. A.

Omaha Branch t 1412 Douglas St Tel. 1081.

* , An * . JS.1ST *.

urue Clothing SconomyI-

s the buying of good clothes. It pays in the bettor
service you got and in the satisfaction'of wearing
them. .Some people never learn this and they do not
trade hero. Wo commenced building this business
froni the bottom up , according to our best notions
and ideas. We supplied your wants well and the 1
business grew. It lias now become the biggest store
in the west. You have made it so , because our goods
are attractive , really and truly low-priced , and just
what you want. There is nothing mysterious about
it.

. Jfiall Clothing
is making its appearance. Case after case has boon
opened up , every detail has been looked into , every
stitch examined , and we are ready for you , Eeady
with the largest and most complete stock your eyes
have ever gazed upon , ready with the newest styles ,

the lowest prices and the largest selection. We waste
no time and waste no opportunity. Our proposition
to you is , clothing to you at less than elsewhere. It
adds power to this largo business and makes
money for you.

Depa7tmont
for Women , Jfolks1 Clothes looks bigger and brighter ,

the finishing touches are almost done a few days
and then Clothing Store Glotlies , for Women , the
grandest in your section.-

B9B

.

iliujitpn-
rB B B BC :

to one who Is going east or west via ho Burtlnirton Route.-
On

.

September 1 , 2 and 3 the Turlington will sell round trip tickets to Now
York Cltv for J31S7. a trifle pure than the fare ono way. Tickets may be ex-
tended

¬a for return until September 30. Admiral George Dewey will arriveo there September 28. Of course , you'll want to shake hands with him.-
On

.
September 1 , 2 nnd 3 the Burlington will sell round trip tickets to

Philadelphia for 31.20 , Just about hnlf the regular rate. Your ticket may b
B extended for return untl > September 30. The national encampment , G. A. It ,
O there will be worth attending. So will the National Export Exposition ,

B which opens September 14.

O Perhaps , you're going west. It so , why not take advantage of the Bur¬

B lington's cheap rate to Denver and return ? Round trip tUkets will bo eold
O for J10.00 on September 0 , 7 and S. Good for return until September 30. It'i
D cool In Colorado.

Ticket Dnrllneton Station
tBOS Farnum St. , 10th nnd Mnnon St. ,

Telephone 20O. Telephone 31O.

Improved Train Service to Oregon

G
THROUGH DININ THROUGH DINING
CAR SERVICE CAR SERVICE
TO PORTLAND. TO PORTLAND.

V
THE UNION PACIFIC nnd direct conneotlona , ( < he O. S. I , . AO.U. . & W. CO. )

have milled a HufTet Smoking and llbrnrr Car to their thro null train to
PORTLAND , OHIOGON' . The train la equipped with Pnlnoe Sleeper *, Dining
Car* , nienU n-la-carte. Free Reclining Chnlr Cum , and Coaohel making
luxuriant * travel to (he North Pacific Count. Direct connection ! made (or-
Tacomu and Seattle.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1302 FARNAM ST.

""' - GrlfT '
Rock Island

*
*'* " * * ** 'ltt " ' ':

Route :

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

SHERMAN'S RHUBARB LIVER PILLS
arc the one pill made which can be taktul-
to move the bowels WITHOUT the rlak-
ot CONSEQUBNT CONSTIPATION. Re-
gardlng

-
Rhubarb , the active principle of

which Is the chief Ingredient In this pill ,

the following Is found on page 1379 of 1S9-I

edition of Tno Notional Dlspensory : "THE-
QBNTLB ACTION of Rhubarb renders it
ono or the BEST ttEMEDIKS FOR CON ¬

STIPATION. " SHERMAN'S RHUBARB
LIVER PILLS nro purely vegetable, and
contain In addition to Rhubarb a combina-
tion

¬

of Ingredients which have a stimulat-
ing

¬

effect on the liver and cxclto the bow-
els

¬

to natural and healthy action. THEY
DO NOT ORIPE. Price , 25 cents. Sold by

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co , ,
1618 DODQH ST. , OMAHA , NEB.-

By
.

mall upon receipt of price.

ARE

YOU

GOING

TO

GET

10.00
AUGUST 3lst7Y-

cu know JBS. 8. Kirk & Oo. fir* **?
110 cash August SI , to the woman securing
ing the greatest number of Whit * RuMl&a
Soap Wrapper * .

Bend them or briny them to IM South 12th
street , Omaha ,

These wrapper* will also count In the
srrand contest closing December 10-

.He

.

who buys needi many eytj , wbll * h
who sells need have but one.

The
above
U one way of calling attention to th foot
that all beer * do not compare with

Krtig
Cabinet

If you deelre a really good beer , In everr-
reepcct , you make no mistake In ordering ;

Krug Cabinet bottled beer (or your horns.
There are a good many other beers but none
better and few the equaT certainly non *
p-u-r-o-r ,

KHI3D 1C HUG HIIHWINO CO ,
Tol. 420. 1007 Jaclnoa Btrert.


